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KlngCotrty

October 21,2014

Ordinance 17913

Proposed No.20l4-0367.2 Sponsors McDermott

AN ORDINANCE approving the execution of a lease and

first lease amendment for space in the Jefferson Building,

to support the operations and services of the department of

public defense.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1. On I[;4.ay 20,2013, the King County council adopted Ordinance 17588

creating a department of public defense within the executive branch.

2. The four independent nonprofit agencies, which had been providing

public defense services to the county under contracts, were subsumed as

divisions into the newly created department of public defense.

3. One of the nonprofits subsumed into the new department was the

Society of Counsel Representing Accused Persons ("SCRAP"), which had

been leasing space in the Jefferson Building, located at 1401 E Jefferson

St., Seattle, Washington within council district two.

4. The intent of the department of public defense is to ultimately

consolidate its divisions within county-owned buildings.

5. However, there is a need for space near the juvenile justice center

located at l2th and Alder,
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Ordinance 17913

19 6. The facilities management division determined, through consultation

20 with the department, that continued leasing in the Jefferson Building is the

2I most cost-effective option for the county.

22 7. The facilities management division successfully negotiated with the

23 landlord of the Jefferson Building a new ten-year lease for the space

24 previously leased by SCRAP, effective March 24,2014.

2s 8. Subsequent to executing the lease, clarifying langauge was negotiated

2G to be included in the lease. The landlord has already agreed to to amend

27 the lease to include this new clarifying language, as set forth in a first

28 amendment and attached as Attachment B to this ordinance.

29 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

30 SECTION 1. The King County council, having determined that leasing space in

31 the Jefferson Building previously occupied by the Society of Counsel Representing

32 Accused Persons is in the best interest of the public, hereby approves the lease attached

33 as Attachment A to this ordinance, contingent upon the execution of the first lease

34 amendment in substantially the same form as Attachment B to this ordinance. Upon

35 execution of this first amendment, the actions taken by county offtcials, agents and

36 employees consistent with the terms and purposes of the lease will be hereby ratified,
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confirmed and approved and the council authorizes the executive to take all actions

necessary to implement these agreements.

Ordinance 17913 was introduced on 8ll8l20I4 and passed as amended by the
Metropolitan King County Council on 1012012014, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Hague, Ms. Lambert,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr. Upthegrove
No:0
Excused:1-Mr.Gossett

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
K w

Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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APPRovED thir3( auy or M€l2s1a.

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Jefferson Building Lease, B. First Amendment of Lease
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ATTACHMENT A:

JEF'FERSON BUILDING LEASE



LEASE ÀGREEMENT

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT (the "Lease") is enteîed into this '?-6 day of March _,
2014, between JEFFERSON HOUSE LLC, a V/ashington State limited liability cornparìy
("Landlord"), and IilNG COIINTY, a municipal corporation, (rrTenant'r). Landlord and lenant
agree as follows:

1. LEASE SUMMARY.

ã. Lcased P'.['en:rises. The rrProperty'r consists of the real propetty legally
described on attached Exhibit A, and all improvements thereon and to be constructed theleon
pursuant to the tetns of this Lease. The "Prernises" are outlined on the floor plans attaohed
lrereto as Exhibit A-1, and contain26,002 RSF on floors 1, 2 and 3 all located on the Property.
The Prernises do not include, and Landlord reserves, the exterior walls and roof of the Pternises,
the land beneath the Prcmises, the pipes, ducts, conduits, wires, fixtules and equiprnent above the
suspended ceiling or structural elements qf the building in which the Premises are located (the

"Building'').

b. Lease Commencenlent Date. The Lease shall cornmenco upon June 1,

2014, (the "Commenoement Date").

c. Loasg Tp,nnination.Date. The Lease shall terminate at midnight May 31,

2024, or such earlier or later date as provided in Section 3 (the "Termination Date").

d. Base Rgnt, Tenant shall pay Landlord base monthly rent at thç rates and

in the amounts provided in Section 4. The base monthly rent shall be payable at Landlod's
address shown in Section 1(h) below, or such other place designated in writing by Lancllotd.

Intenti onally deleted,

Security Deposit. The amount of the security deposit is $0.00,

g, Permitted Usq. The Premises shall be used only for general offìce space

including but not limited to a legal counseling and defcrme company, and for no other use without the
prior written consent of Landlord,

h. Notice and Paymsnt Addresse-s:

Landlold: Jeffelson House LLC
c/o Mal(ensay Real Estate Services Inc.
76 S.'Washington Street, Suite M-102
Seattle, WA 98104
Fax No.: 206-623-9365

With a copy to; Thomas W. Read
Alston, Coultnage & Bassetti LLP
1420 Fifth Avellue, Suite 3650

Seattle, WA 98101-4011

e.

f.
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FaxNo.: Q06)623-1752

Tenant: ICng County
Real Estate Services
500 4th Ave., Roorn 830
Seattle, V/A 98104
Attn: Bob Thompsoti
Fax No.; Q06)296-1467
B ob, thomps on@kingcounty. gov

i, Teqantrs Pro Rata Share. Landlord and Tenant agree that Tenant's Pto

Rata Share is 54.89Yo, based on the ratio of the agreed rentable area of the Premises (26,002

rentable squale feet) to the agreed rentable area of the Building (47,375 rentable square feet) as

of the date of this Lease.

2. PREMISES. Landtord leases to Tenant, and Tenant leases from Landlord, the

Premises upon the tenns specified in this Lease.

3. TERM.

a, Commencernent Date. The first rrl-ease Yeat" shall commence on the

Comrnenoement Date and shall end on the date which is twelve (12) months from the end of the

month in which the Commencement Date occurs. Each successive Lease Year during the initial
term and any extension terms shall be twelve (12) rnonths, comrnonoing on the first clay

following the end of the preceding Lease Year, except that the last Lease Year shal1 end on the

Termination Dats.

b. Initial Premises Improvements. Tenant curuently occupios the Premises

under a separate lease agreement, Landlord is delivering the Premises to Tenant undel this

Lease, and the Premises shall be accepted by Tenant, ìn their AS IS condition on the date of this
Lease, reasonable wear and tear excluded, Landlord shall proviile to Tenant a tenant

irnprovement allowance of $7.50/RSF, or $195,015,00 (the "Allowance"). Suoh Allowance may

be utilized by Tenant toward improvements to the Premises anytime during the Lease ten¡. All
tenant improvements are subject to the Landlord's prior written approval, and must cornply with
the temrs of Section 12 below. Tenant sha1l be solely responsible for completing any tenant

improvements, but rnay submit to Landlord its monthly progress payment application package

(whioh shall include Ìnvoices for all labor and materials for which paynont is requested) which
Landlord agrees to pay as work is completed, sulrject to a standard market retention (holdback)

of at least five percent (SVo), and subject to Tenant's contractot, subcontractors and suppliers

providing to Landlord lien releases fol all work for which payment has been made or is being

made. The Allowaûce may not be used as a rent credit, but it may be used for space planning

services, and or fuiniture moving and storage serices to complete the tenant improvements.

Tenant shall not be eligible to receive any portion of the Allowattce when an Event of Default

exists under this Lease,
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c. Option to Extend Lease 1'en4, Subject to the terns of this par.agraph,
Tenant shall have the option to extend the term of the Lease beyond the Termination Date of the
initial Tenn for one (l) additional period of five (5) years. To exeroise Tenantrs option(s) to extend
the term, Tenant shall ptovide Landlord with written notice of its option to extenã the i,ease Teun
no earlier than twelve (12) rnonths and no later.than nine (9) months prior to the originally
scheduled Tetrnination Date. The oxtended tenn of the Lease shall be on the sarne terms and
conditions set forth in the Lease, except that at the beginning of the extended term the base rent
rate for the extended term shall be adjusted to 100% of the current market rrnt (as defined below)
for comparable office buildings in the Capitat HilliFirst Hill office rnarket area for such tem,
Tenant's right to extend the tern of the Lease shall be subject to tlre express conditions that: (a) at
the time of exercise, and at all times prior to coürmencernent of the extended tenn, no Eveni of
Default (as defined in Section 21 below) by Tenant shall have occurrcd; (b) Tenant sha1l not have
been ten (10) or more days late in the payment of rent more than a total of tllee (3) times during
the Lease term; and (c) the extension option is personal to Tenant and may not be transferred by
Tenant without Landlord's consent given in accordance with this Leaso.

For putposes of this lease, the tetm I'market rent" shall mean the Full Sorvice rate per
rentable square foot that willing, non-equíty, tonants are paying for cornparable space in
comparable buildings in the Capital Hill/Fítst Hill office market area for leases having a símilar
term. Landlord shall advise Tenant in lvriting of Landlord's deterrnination of marftet rent for the
Premises not later than thifty (30) days aftel Tenant exercises its extension right by giving
Landlotd the notice desøibed in the preceding paragraph, Within thirty (30) days after receiving
Landlord's detemination of market rent, Tenant shall notifu Landlord in writing whether or not
Tenant accepts Landlord's determination of marlcet rent. If Tenant disagrees with Landlord,s
determination of market rent, Tenant shall advise Landlord of Tenant's detennination of market
rent in the notice required purzuant to the preceding sontence. If Tenant fails to so notify
Landlord prior to expiration of its thirty (30) day rcsponse period, then Tenant's notice exercising
its renewal rights under this Section shall be deerned null and void, If Tenant so notifies
Landlord but does not accept Landlord's determínation of market rent, the parties shall promptly
meet and attempt to resolve their differences. If the parties have not agreed on the rnarket rent
within fifteen (15) days afrer Tenant notifies Landtord that it does not accept Landlord's
determination of market rent, then the rnatter shall be determined by arbitration as provided
below, The last day of such fifteen (15) day period is the "Albitration Commencernent Date. "

The arbitration will be conducted by an independent, state celtified commercial rcal
estate appraiser selected by Landlord who has been active over a ten (10) yeal period ending on
the Arbih'ation Commencenrent Dato in the appraisal of office properties in l(ing County,'Washington. Within fìfteen (15) days after his or her appointrnent, the appraiser shall detennine
market rent by selecting the market relt rate proposal of either Landlord or Tenant, whìchever
the appraiser deternines to more closely reflect a market rent for the Prenrises. The parties shall
be pormitted to submit supporting evidence of their market rental rate to the appraiser.. The
appraiser may not detetmine matket rent in any other'lnamer. The cost of the arbitratiou will be
paid by the party whose malket rent proposal is not selected by the albitrator. If the arbih'ator
selects the Tenant's rent proposal, then the Tenant shall be obligated to extend the lease tenn at
that rent rate. If the albitratol selects the Landlord's rent proposal, then ths Tenant shall be
obligated to extend the lease term at that rent rate.
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4, RENT, Tonant shall pay Landlord without dernand, deduction ot offset, in lawful.'

money of the United States, the monthly lental stated in Section 1(d) (and as adjusted from tíme

to time, pursuant to thjs Section 4) in advance on or before the frrst day of each rnonth during the

Lease Tem, and any other additional payrnents due to Landlord (collectively the "Rent") when

required under this Lease. Payments for any partial month at the begiming or end of the Lease

term shall be prorated based on a thirty (30) day month,

Montbly base rent payable for the Inìtial Lease term shall be as foilows:

Lease Year Monthly BasçBent

6/1114 to 5/31/15 fi47,670'33

6/I/LS to 513l/16 849,295.46

6/1/16 to 5/31/1,'7 $s0,920,58

6/1/17 to 5/31/18 552'54sJt

6/1118 to 5/3U19 $s4,170,83

611/19 to 5l3l/20 $55,795.96

6/I/20 to 5/37121 $57,421.08

611121, to 5/31122 fi59,046.27

611/22to 5/31/23 $60,671.33

6/L/23 to 5131/24 562,296'46

Provided Terrant is not in dofault, the initial month (June 2014) of base rent slrall be abated,

If any sums payable by Tenant to Landlord under this Lease are not recoived within five
(5) business days (excluding holidays) of the due date, Tenant shall pay Landlord in addition to

the arnount due, for the cost of collecting and handlíng such late paynent, an amount equal to the

greater of $100 or five percent (5%) of the delinquent amount, In addition, all delinquent sums

payable by Tenant to Landlord and not paid within frve (5) business days (excluding holidays) of
the due date shall bear interest at the rate of twelve percent (12%) per armum, or the higþest l'ate

of intel.est allowable by law, whichevel is less, Interest on all delinquent atnounts shall be

calculated fi'om the original due date to tlie date of paynent,

Landlord's acceptalrce of less than the full amount of any payment due fi'otn Tenant shall

not be deemed an accord and satisfaction ot comprornise of such pâyment unless Landlord

specifically consents in writing to payment of such lesser sum as an accord and satisfaction or

comprnmise of the amount whioh Landlord claims.

5, SECURITY DEPOSIT. Tenant is not required to pay a secutÌty deposit to

Laudlord.
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6, USES. The Premìses shall be used only fol the use specified in Section l(g)
above (the "Permitted Use"), and fot no other business or purpose without the prior written
consent of Landlord. No act shall be done on or around the Premises that is unlawful or that will
increase the existing rate of insurance on the Premises or the Building, Tenant shall not commit
or allow to be cornmittecl any waste upon the Premises, or any public or private nuisance,
Landlord fur1her ropresents that at the Commencement Date, neithér the Premises nor the use
thereof by Tenant for the Permitted Use will violate any present law or. ordinance applicable to
the Property, nol will they violate any covenant, condition or restriction imposed upo¡ the
Propefty.

7. COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS. Tenant shail not cause or permit the Premises to
be used in any way which violates any law, ordinance, or governrnentãl regulation or. ordel.
Landlord tepresents to Tetrant that, to the best of Landlord's knowledge, with the exception of
any Tenant's'Wot'k, as of the Commencernent Date the Premises comply with all applicable laws,
rules, t'egulations, or otders, including without limitation, the Americáns With nisãtitities Act, ii
applicable, and Landlord shall be responsible to promptly cure any noncompliance which existed
on thç Commencement Date, Following the Cornmencoment Date, Tenani shal1 be r.esponsible
for cornplying with all laws applicable to the Premises and Landlord shall be responsiblo for
complying with ail laws applicable to tbe Property. If the enactment or enforcemeniof any law,
ordìnance, regulation or code during the Lease term requires any changes to the Premises during
the Lease term, and if such change is required due to the natwe of the Tenant's use of the
Premises, then Tenant shall pefonn all such changes at its expense. If the enactnent ol
enforcement of any law, ordinance, regulation or code during the Lease tetm requires any
changes to the Prcmises during the Lease tenn that are not required due to the nature of the
Tonant's use of the Premises, or if such enactrnent or enforcement requíros any changes to any
portion of the Property outside of the Premises, then Landlord shall perform all such changes at
its expense.

I OPERATING COSTS.

a' Definition. As used helein, tho term "Opelating Costs' shall mean all
costs of opetating, maintaining aud repairing the Premises, the Building and the Propert¡
determined in accordance with genemlly accepted accounting principles, and includfurg without
lirnitation the following: all taxes and assessments, including without limitation leal ancl
pelsonal property taxes and assessments, local improvernent distriot assessments and other
special putpose assessments nnd taxes on rent or gloss receipts; jnsurance plemiums paid by
Landlotd and (to the extert used) deductibles on insurance policies; water., sewer and all other
utility charges (othel than utilities separateþ metered and paid directly by Tenant or other
tenants); janitorial and all other cleaning services; refuse and hash removal; r.efrrrbishing and
repainting; oarpet roplacement; ail conditioning, heating, ventilation and elevator and escalator
seruice; pest cotlttol; lighting systems, fire detection and safety services; landscape maintenance;
management fees and/or personnel costs in confonnance with market based fees and costs for
similat services in comparable buildings in the Seattle market; parking lot, road, sidewalk and
driveway patching, resurfacing and maintenance; snow and ice removal; arnortization (in
accordærce with generally acceptecl accounting prtncþles) of capital improvements as Landlor.d
may in the future install to comply with govelnmental legulations and rules, or as undertaken in
good faith with the reasonable expectation of reducing Operating Costs (the useful life of which
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shall be a reasonable period of time as detetmined by Landlord); and cost of legal sewices
(except those incuued directly relating to a particular occupant of the Buildiug); and accounting
servicas, labor, supplies, materials and tools, Landlord and Tenant agrce that if the Building is
not at least ninety five percent (95%) occupied duling any caleudar yeff on a monthly average,

then the Operating Costs shall be incleased to reflect the operating costs of the Building as

though it were ninety five pelcent (95%) occupied and Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Operating
Costs shall be based upon Operating Costs as though adjusted, Operating Costs shall not

include: Landlord's income tax or geneml corporate ovothoad; depreciatíon on the Building or'

equiprnent therein; loan payments; real estate brokets'conunissions; capital imprcvernents to ot'

rnajor repairs of the Building shell (that is, the Building sfructute, exteriot walls and roof not
otherwise permitted as described above; or any other costs regarding the operation, maintenance

and repair of the Premises, the Building, or the Proporty paid directly by Tenant or other tenants
in the Building,

b. Method of Payment. The base Rent paid by Tenant under this Lease

includes Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Operating Costs for the year' 2014. As additional Rcnt,
Tenant shall pay to Landlord on the first day of each month commencing on the fìrst day of the

calendar year after tJre year in which the Commencement Date occurs, with Tenant's payment of
base Rent, one-twelfth of the amount, if any, by whích Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Operating
Costs exceeds the Tonant Pro Rata Share of Operating Costs during the Base Year of the Lease,

The base year of this Lease is 2014.

Landlord shall provide Tenant, at or before the Cornmencement f)ate, with a good faith
estimate of the annual Operating Costs for the calendar ycat in which the Commencement Date
occuls, Landlord shall also provide Tenant, as soon as possible following the fitst day of each

succeeding calendar year, a good faith estimate of Tenant's annual Pro Rata Share of the

Operating Costs for the then-ourent year, Each estirnate of Tenant's annual Pto Rata Shat'e of
Operating Costs determined by Laudlord shall be divided into twelve (12) equal rnonthly
installments, In the event that the estimated amount of Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Operating
Costs has not yet been determined for any calendar year, Tenant shall pay the rnouthly
installment of the estimated amount detemrined for the preceding calendar year until the estimate

for the current calendar year has been provided to Tenant. At such time as the estirnate for the
cunent calendar year has been received, Tenant shall pay any shortfall, or leceive a cledit for any
suplus for tlie preceding months for the curtent calendar year and shall, thereafter, make the

monthly installment paynent in accordance with the cument estimate.

As soon as reasonably possible following the end of each calertdar yeat of the Lease lelm,
Landlord shall determine and provide the Tenant a statemont ("Operating Costs Statønent")
setting forth the amount of Opelating Costs actually incutrecl and the arnount of Tenant's Pro

Rata Share of Operating Costs actually payable by Tenant with respect to such calendar year. In
the event the amount of Tenant's Pro R¿ta Share of Operating Costs exceeds the sum of the
monthly installments actually paid by Tenant for such calendar yeat, Tonant shall pay to
Landlord the difference within thirty (30) days following receipt of the Operating Costs

Statement. In the event the sum of such installment exceeds the amount of Tenantrs Pro Rata

Share of Operating Costs actually due and owing, the difference shall be applied as a credit to
Tenant's future Pro Rata Share of Operating Costs payable by Tenant pursuant to this Section,
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'Within one-hundred twenty (120) days after receipt of the Operating Costs Statement;
Tenant may give Landlotd written lotice (the 'rReview Notice") that Tenarrt intends to review
Landlordrs records of the Operating Costs for the calendar yeæ to which the Operating Costs
Statement applies, Within a reasonable time after receipt of the Reviow Notice, Landlord shall
make all pertinent records available for inspection that are reasonably necessary for Tenant to
conduct its teview, If any records are maintained at a location,other than at the Building, Tenant
may either ínspect the records at such other location or pay the reasonable cost of Landlord
copying and shipping the records, If Tenant retains a third party to review Lancllord's reeords,
the third party must be a CPA licensed to do business in the Stato of 

'Washington, 
and rnay not be

compensated on a contingent fee or percentage of recovery basis. Tenan[ shall be solely
respottsible for all costs, expenses and foes incurred for the audit unless such audit revoals
Landlord's ovet'charge of tlrc Operating Costs by 5% or rnore in which case all assocíated costs
of thc audit shall be paid by Landlorcl, All such records provided to Tenant shall be treated by
Tenant as confidential infolmation. Tenant agrees to keep the lesults of its review and audit
confidential, and not to disclose the results of the audit to any other tenant or past, present or
ptospective future tenant of the Building, With the exception of Tenant's auditors and legal
counsel, Tenant shall not disouss the results of the audit with any thild parties, Tenant shall not
be entitled to inspect or audit the books and rcsults of Landlord more than once per calendar
yeal"

Within forty five (45) days aftel the records are made available to Tenant, Tenant shall
have the right to give Landlord written notice (an "Objection Notice") stating in reasonable detail
any objection to the Operating Costs Statement for that year. If Tenant fails to give Landlold an
Objection Notice withín the 45 day period, or fails to provide Landlord with a Roview Notice
within the 90 day period described above, Tenant shall be deemed to have apploved Landlord's
Operating Costs Statement and shall be baned from raising any claims legarding the Operating
Costs for the prior year. If Tenant provides Landlord with a timely Objection Notice, Landlold
and Tenant shall work logether in good faith to resolve any issues raised in Tenant's Objection
Notice, If Landlord and Tenant detennine that the Operating Costs fol the yoar in question are
less than those tecorded, Landlord shall provide Tenant with a cledit against the next installment
of rent in the amount of the overpayment by Tenant, Likewise, if Landlord and Tenant
detennine that the Opelating Costs for the year in question ale more than those teoorded, Tenant
shall pay Landlord the amount of any underpaynent witlin 30 days.

In no event shall Tenant be permitted to examine Landlord's records or to dispute any
statement of Opelating Costs unless Tenant has tirnely paid all tont when duo and is not then in
clefault under the Lease,

9, UTILITIES AND SBRVICES, Landlord shall provide the Premises the following
services, the cost of which shall be inclucled in the Operating Costs: water and electricity for the
Premises 7 days per week, 24 hours per day; heating, ventilation and air conditioning at least
from 7 a.m. to 7 p,m. Monday tlu'ough Friday, arrd Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,; and janitorial
service to the Premises and the Building frve nights each week, excluding holidays. Heating,
ventilation and air conditioning services will also be provided by Landlord to the Premises
duling additional hours on reasonable notice to Landlord, at tho Tenant's sole cost and expense,
at an hourly rate established by Landlord from tirne to tirne and payable by Tenant, as billed, as

additional rent,
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Tenant shall furnish and pay, at Tenant's sole expense, all of the utilities (including but

not limited to telephone and cable service if available) and othet' services which Tenant t'equires

with respect to the Premises, except those to be provided by Landlotd as described above,

No¡vithstanding the foregoing, if Tenant's use of the Promises incurs utility service chatges

which are above ordinary usage, Landlord reseryes the riglrt to require Tenant to pay a

reasonable additional c,hargo for such usage, For example, if Tenant installs and uses a number

of electronic devices which is greater than normal, the inuease usage tnay result in higher

electrical cbalges and increased charges for cooling due to overheating of all or portions of the

Premises,

In regards to the standard janítorial services descrjbed above, Landlord shall inshuot the

outside janitorial service to not use any of the Tenant's equipment, including all computers, and

to not read or copy Tenant's private work product. Tenant shall be solely responsible to conttact

for, or to be responsible for shredding all confidential papers that Tenant wants to clispose of.

10, TAXES. Tenant shall pay all taxes, assessments, liens and license fees ("Taxes")

levied, assessed or irnposed by arty authority having the direct or indirect power to tax or assess

any zuch liens by reason of Tenant's use of the Plemises, and all Taxes on Tenant's personal

property located on the Premises. Landlord shall pay all Taxes with respect for the Building and

iheÞroperty, including any Taxes lesulting from a reassessment of the Building or the Plopetty

flue to a change of ownership or otherwise, which shall be included in Operating Costs.

Tenant may contest the amount or validity, in whole or in part, of arry Taxes at its sole

expsrìse, only after paying such Taxes or posting such security as Landlord rnay roasonably

require in order to piotect the Premises against loss or forfeitme. Upon the terrninatiotL of any

*õir proc.edíngs, ienant shall pay the atrount of suoh Taxes or part of such Taxes as finally
determfired, together with any costs, feos, intersst penalties, or other related liabilities' Landlold

shall cooperate with Tenant in contesting any Taxes, provided Landlold incurs no expense or

liability in doing so.

11. COMMON AREAS.

a. Definition, The telm "Common Ateas" rncans all areas of the Propetty

that are provided and designated from tirne to tirne by Landlord for the general non-excltlsive use

and convenience of Tenant with other tenants, ancl which are not leased or held for the exclusive

use of a particular lenant, Comrnon Areas may, but do not necessarily, include hallways,

entryways, stairs, elevators, escalators, dliveways, walkways, telïaçes, docks, loa<ling areas,

testrooms, trash facilities, parfing areas and gal'ages, roadways, pedestriau sidewallcs,

landscaped areas, security areas and lobby or mall areas, Tenant shall conply with such rules

and regulations colrcetning the use of the Common Ateas as are adopted by Landlord from time

to time, Without advance notice to Tenant and without any liability to Tenaut, Landlord may

chango the sìze, use 01'natuLe of any Common Areas, erect improvements on t1ìe Couunon At'eas

or convert any portion of the Common Areas to the exclusive use of Landlord ot selecterl

tenants, so long as Tenant is not thereby depdved of the substantial benefit of the Premises,

Landlord reserves the use of exterior walls and loof, and the right to install, maintain, use, repair

and replace pipes, ducts, conduits, and wires leading through the Prernises in aLeas which will
not materiaily interfere with Tenant's use thereof.
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b. Use of Cornmon fu'oas. Tenant shall have the non-exclusive right iu
common with other tenants to whom Landlord has granted or may g'ant such rights to use the
Common Areas. Tenant shall abide by rules and regulations adopted by Landlord from time to
time and shall use its best effotts to cause employees, contractors and invitees to cornply with
those rules ancl regulations, and not interfere with the use of Corrunon Areas by others.

c. Maiqtenance of Comrnon Areas. Landlord shall maintain the Common
Areas in good order, condition and repair, This maintenance cost shall be an Operating Cost
chargeablo to Tenant put'suant to Section B, Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant shall
promptly repait at its expense any damage to any Common Areas caused by Tenant's breach of
any tetrn of this Lease, or by the neglect or wrongftrl act or omission of Tenant or any of its
employees, agents or contraotors.

12, ALTERATIONS, Tenant mayrnake altelations, additions or improvernents to the
Premises ("Alterations") only with the prior written consent of Landlord, The term 'rAlterations"
shal1 not include the installation of shelves, rnovable pætitions, Tenant's equipment, and trade
fixtures which rnay be performed without altering or damaging existing improvements or the
structural integrity of the Premises, and Landlord's consent shall not be required fol Tenant's
installation'of those items. Tenant shall completo all Alterations at Tenant's expense in
compliance with all applicable laws and in accordarce with plans and specifications approved by
Landlord, and using contractors approved by Landlord. Landlord shall be deened the owner of
all Alterations except for those which Landlord requires to be rernoved at the end of tlie Lease
tenn, Tenant shall not be required to remove any Alterations it makes in accordance with the
tertns of this Lease unless Landlord, as a condition to granting consent to any Alteration, requires
that the Alteration be removed at the expiration or sooner tennination of tlre Lease term as a
condition to Landlord's approval of such Alteration. If Tenant is required to remove any
Alterations at the elrd of the Lease tern, then Tenant shall remove such alterations at Tenant's
expense and restore the Plemises to its original contlition on the Commencement Date, less
reasonable wear and tear. Tenant shall immediately repair any damage to the Prernises caused
by lemoval of Alterations,

13, RBPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE. Landlord shall, at its sole expense, maintai¡
the Premises in good condition and prornptly make all repairs and replacements, whether'
sh'uctural or non-struolural, necessary to keep the Premises in safe operating condition, including
all utilities and other systems serving the Premises, Landlord shall maintain and repair the
Building structute, foundation, exte¡ior walls, roof and the Common Areas, the cost of which
shall be included as an Operating Cost. Tenant shall not damage any demising wall or distutb
the structulal integrity of the Premises and shall prornptly repair any damage ol injury dono to
any such dernising walls or structura'l elements caused by Tênant or its employoes, agents,
contractors, ol invitees, Notwithstanding anlhing in this Section to the contrary, Tenant shall
not be responsible for any repairs to the Premises made necessary by the acts of Laridlord or its
agents, employees, contractols or invitees therein.

On expiration of the Lease term, by lapse of time or otherwise, Terrant shall pronrptly and
peacefully sunonder the Promises, together with all keys, to Landlord as in good condition as

when received by Tenant from Landlord or as thereafter improved, reasonable wear and tear and
insured casualty accepted,
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14. ACCESS. After leasonable notice fi'orn Landlotd (except in cases of emergoncy,

where no notice is required), Tonant shall pennit Landlord and its agents and employees to entet

the Premises at all reasonable times for the purposes of repair or inspection. This Seotion shall

not impose any repair or other obligatiorr upon Landlord not expressly stated elsewhere in this

Leæe, Afrer reasonable notice to Tenant, Landlord shall have the right to entet the Plemises for

the purpose of showing the Premises to plospective purchasers or lenders at any tirne, and to

prospective tenants within twelve (12) rnonths prior to the Terminafion Date.

15, SICNAGE. Tenarrt shall obtain Landlord's wr{tten consent before installing any

signs within the Premises that are visible fl'om the outside of the Building or-in the comillon

arãas of the Building, except that the existing tenant signage located in the 2nu floor elevator

lobby is approved. Tenant may not install any signs on the Building extedot without Landlord's

priol written consent, whioh rnay be glanted ol withheld in Landlord's sole discretion. Tenant

ihall install any approved signage at Tenantrs sole expenso and in compliance with all applicable

laws. Tenant shall not darnage or deface the Premises or the Building in installing ot rernoving

siguage and shall repair any injury or damage to the Premises caused by suoh installation or

lemoval.

16, DESTRUCTION OR CONDEMNATION.

a. Damage and Repail'. If the Premises are pafiially clamaged, but not

rendered untenantable, by fire or other insuted casualt¡ then Landlord shall diligentty restore tlte

Premises and this Lease shall not teminate. . The Premises shall not be deemed urfenantable if
less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Premises are damaged, Landlord shall have no

obligation to restore the Premises if insurarrce proceeds are not available lo pay the entire cost of
suoh r.estoration. If insurance proceeds are available to Landlord but are not sufficient to pay the

entire cost of restoring the Premises, then Landlord may elect to tçnninate this Lease and keep

the insurance proceeds, by notifying Tenant within sixty (60) days of the date of such casualty.

If the Premises ale eutirely destroyed, or pafiially damaged and rendet'ed untenantable, by

file or other casualty, Landlord ma¡ at its option; (a) terminate this Lease as provided helein, ol
(b) restoro the Premises to their previous condition, If, within sixty (60) days after receipt by
Landlord frorn Tenant of written notioe that Tenant decms the Premises untonantable, Landlord

fails to notifu Tenant of its election to restole the Ptemises, or if Landlord is unable to restore the

Premises within six (6) months of the date of the casualty evetrt, then Tenant may elect to

telminato the Lease.

If Landlord restores the Prernises under this Section 16(a), Landlord sha1l proceed with
reasonable diligence to complete the work, and the base monthly rent shall be abated in the same

proportion as the untenantable portion of the Premises bears to the whole Premises, provided that

iher:e shall be a rent abatement only if tho damage or destruction of the Premises did not lesult
fi'om, or was not conttibuted to directly or indirectly by the act, fault or neglect of Tenant, or

Tenant's officels, contractors, licensees, agents, selants, employees, guests, invitees or visitors,

So long as Landlord complies with its obligations under this Section, no damages, compensation

ol ctaim shall be payable by Landlold for inconvenience, loss of business rr1 annoyance directly,
incidentally or consequentially atising fi'om any repair or' rcstoration of any portiou of the

Premises. Landlord will not can'y insurance of any kind for the proteotion of Tenant, or any
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imptrrvoments paid for by Tenant or fbr the Tenant's Wolk, or on Tenant's fur:¡liture oï or any
fìxtures, equipment, improvements or apputenances of Tenant under this Lease, and Landlord
shall not be obligated to repair any damage thereto or replaco the same unless the damage is
caused by Landlord's negligence. Al1 such iterns shall be on the Premises at the sole dsk of
Tenant, and no loss or darnage thereto shall be charged to or bome by Landlord.

b' If twenty-five percent (25W or rïrore of the Premises ar.s made
untenantable by eminent domain, or conveyed under a threat of oondemnation, this Leaso shall
automatically terminate as of the earlier of the date title vests in the condemning authority ol the
condernning authority first has possession of the Premisos and all Rents and othõr payrnents shall
be paid to that date, In caso of taking of a paú of the Plemises that does not render. ihs Prernises
untenantable, then this Lease shall continue in full force and effect and the basc monthly rental
shall be equitably reduced based on the proportion by which the floor area of any struchrres is
reduced, such reduction in Rent to be effective as of the eatlier of the date the gondemning
authority first has possession of suoh portion ol'title vests in the condemning authority. Landlord
shall be entitled to the entire award frotr the condemning authority attributable to ihe vaiue of
the Pretnises and Tenant shatl malce no claim for the value of its leasehold, lenant shall be
permitted to make a separate claim against the condemning authority for movjng expenses or
damages resulting from intenuption in its business, Brovicled that in no event shall Tenant's clairn
reduce Landlord's award.

l7 ' INSURANCE, The Landlord acknowledges, accepts, and agrees that Tenant, a charter
county government under the coustitution of the State of Washington, hereinafter refened to as
"Tenant," rnaintains a fully funded self-insurance program as defined in l(ing County Code 4.12

. for the protection and handling of the Tenant's liabilities inoluding injuries to persons ancl
damage to property. Landlord acknowledges, agrees and understands that Tenant is self-funded
for all of its liability exposures. Tenant agrees, at its own expense, to maintain, through its selÊ
fr.¡nded program, coverage for all of its lisbility exposures for this Lease, Tenaniagrees to
provide Landlord with at least thirty (30) days prior written notice of any material change in
Tenatrt's self-funded proglam and will provide Landlord with a oertificate of selÊinsurance as
adequate proof of coverage. Landlord fi¡rthel acknowledges, agr.ees and underutands that Tenant
does not purchase Commercial General Liability insurance and is a self-insulerl govemrnent
entity; therefore, Tenant does not have the ability to add Landlord as an additional insurecl,
Should Tenant elect cease self-insuring its liability exposures and purchase Comlnercial General
Liability insurance, Tenant aglees to add Landlord as an additional insured. Landlord will not
car'ry insutance on any of Tenant's personal property, and Tenant's personal property shall be
kept at the Premises at Tenant's soie dslc, If Tenant attempts to assign its interest in this Lease,
then as a condition to giving any required consent to such assignment, Landlord condition
its consent on the assignee rnaintaining liability and propedy msufance on ter¡rs satisfactory to
Landlord in its reasonable discretion.

a, Landlot'd Insurance. Landlord shall carry standard fonn extended
coverage ftre insurance for the Building in its full replacement value, and such other insurance of
such types and amounts as Lancllord, in its discrotion, shall deem appropriate. The cost of any
suoh jnsut'ance may be included in Operating Costs as a "blanket policy" insuriug othel par.ties
and their locations in addition to the Building, in which case the portion of premiums therefore
allocable to the Building and Ptoperty shall be jncluded in the Operating Costs. In addition to
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the foregoing, in the event Tenant fails to provide or keep enforce auy of the insutance as

required above, Landlord rnay, in its discretion, provide such insulance, in which case the cost

shall be payable by Tenant to Landlord as additional rent on the first day of the calendar mouth
immediately following demand thorefore ûorn Landlotd.

b. Miscellaneous. Insumnce required under this Section shall be with
companies rated A-XV or better in Bestrs Insurance Guide, and which are authorized to hansact

business in the State of Washington. No insuranoe policy shall be canceled or recluoed in
covetage and each such polioy shall provide that it is not subject to cancellation or a reiluction in
coverage except after thirty (30) days prior wlitten notice to Landlord. Tenant shall deliver to
Landlord upon commencement of the Lease and from tirne to tirne thereafter, copies ot'

celtificates of the insulance policies required by this Section. In no event shall the lirnit of suclt

policies be considered as limiting the liability of Tenant undel this Lease.

c. Waiver of Subtoqation. Landlord and Tenant heleby release each othet

and any other tenant, their agents or ernployees, fi'om responsibility for, and waive their entire

claim of recovery for any loss or damage arising from any cause coveled by insurance requirecl

to be camied by each of them. Each patty shall provide notice to the insurance cat'riet'ot' caniers
of this mutual waiver of subrogation, anrl shall cause its respective insurance caniers to waive all
rights of subrogation against the other. This waiver shall not apply to the extent of the deduotible
amounts to any such policies or to the extent of liabilities exceeding the limits of such policios.

18. INDEMNIFICATION, Tenant shall defend, indernnify, and hold Landlorcl
hannless against a1l liabilities, damages, costs, and expçnses, including attorneysr fees, arising
from any negligent or wrongful act or omission of Tenant or Tenant's officers, contractors,

licensees, agents, servants, employees, guests, invitees, or visitors on or around the Premises as a

result of any aot, omission or negligence of Tenant, or Tenant's offìoers, contractors, licensees,

agents, servants, employeos, guests, invitees, or visitors, or arising from any btreach of this Lease
by Tenant. Tenant shall use legal counsel acceptable to Landlord in defense of any action within
Tenantts defense obligation. Landlord shall defend, indemnif and hold Tenant lrannless against

all liabilities, damages, costs, and expenses, including attomeys' fees, arising fiom any negligent
or wrongful act or omission of Landlold or Landlord's officers, coiltt'actors, licensees, agents,

servants, employees, guests, invitees, or visitors on or around the Premises ol arisiug fiom any

breach of this Lease by Landlord, Landlord shall use legal counsel acceptable to Tenant in
defense of any aotion within Landlord's defense obligation.

19. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING. Tenant shall not assign, sublet, mottgage,
encumber or otherwise transfer any interest in this Lease (collectively referred to as a "Transfet")
or aily part of the Prernises, without first obtaining Landlord's written conseut, which shall not be

urueasonably withheld ol delayed. No Ttansfer shall relieve Tenant of any liability unclel this
Lease notwithstanding Landlord's consent to zuch transfer. Consent to arry Ttansfer shall not
operate as a waiver of the necessity for Landlordrs consent to any subsequent Transfer.

If Tenant is a partnership, limited liability company, corporation, or othet' eutity, any
transfer of this Lease by rnerger, consoiidation, redemption or liquidation, or aly change(s) in
the ownership of, or power to vote, which singularly or collectively represents a rnajority of the

beneficial interest.in Tenant, shall constitute a Tlansfer under this Section.
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As a condition to Landlord's approval, if given, any potential assignee or sublessee
otherwise approved by Landlord shall assume all obligations of Tenant under tbis Leaso and
shall be joitttly and severally liable with Tenant and any guarantor, if required, for the paymelìt
of Rent and performance of all terms of this Lease. In connection with any proposed Transfer,
Tenant shali provide Landlord with copies of all assignments, subleases and assumption
instruments, such other information as Landlord shall require to consider the request, and
payrnent of $500.00 to reimburse Landlord for costs inoured in considering the request.

If Tenant transfers its interest under this Lease, Tenant shall pay to Landlord (in addition
to tninilnum rent and all other amounts payable by Tenant under this Lease) as additional rcnt,
with ten (10) days after leceipÇ one half of all rent, bonus rent, assignment fees and other
cortsidelation payable by the assignee or subtenant in excess of the rent otherwise payable by
Tenant finm time to tirne under this Lease, rninus leasing cornmissions incurred by Tenant due to
the sublease or assignment, and out-of-pocket costs incurred by Tenant to pay the costs for
t'enovations made to the Prernises to accommodate the assignee ol subtenant,

If Tenant al any time desires to Transfet this Lease, it shall give notice (a "Tenant
Transfer Notice") to Landlord of its desile to do so, which notice shall state the lent ât which it
proposes to so Transfer and shall contain full and complete financial and business infonnation on
the intendcd transferee. Landlord may elect by notice to Tenant ("a Landlord's Repossession
Notice") to tenninato this Lease as to that portion of the Premises subject to the Tenant Transfer
Notice. If Landlord exe¡cises such right to terminate, Landlord shall be elrtitled to recovel'
possession of the portion of the Prelnises subject to the Tenant Transfer Notice on the proposecl
date for possession to the transfereg as set out in the Tenant Transfer Notice. All costs incunrd
by Landlord in constructing improvements, and in separating the remaining prernises fr'om the
repossessed area of the Premises, if any, shall be paid by Tenant within tliirty (30) days of
demand. If Landlord does not exercise such right to tenninate and otherwise approves the
Transfer, Tenant may thereafter transfer the lease or the portion of the Premises subject thereo{,
at a rental not less than that offered to Landlord in the Tenant Transfer Notice. No action or
inaction by Landlord in connection with its rights under this paragraph shall constitute or be
deemed to constitrrte an approval of a ptoposed Transfer for purposes of this Section 19 except as

speoifically set forth in the notice fronr Landlord to Tenant.

20. LIENS. Tenant shall keep tho Plernises free from any liens cleated by or through
Tenant. Tenant shall indernnífy and hold Landlord harmless frorn liability fi'om any such liens
including, without lirritation, liens arising fl'om any Alterations and Tenant's Wolk. If a lien is
filed against the Premises by any person claiming by, through or undel Tenant, Tenaut shall,
upon request of Landlord, at Tenant's expense, inrurediately furnish to Landlold a bond in form
and amount and issued by a surety satisfactory to Landlord, indernnifying Landlord and the
Premises against all liabilities, costs and expenses, including attorneys' fees, which Landlord
could reasonably incur as a result ofsuch lien(s).

21. DEF.ÀULT, The following occumences shall each be deerned an Event of Default
by Tenant:

a. Failure..To Pay, Tenant fails to pay any sum, including Rerit, due under
this Lease followíng five (5) business days written notice fi'om Landlord of the failure to pay.
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b. Insolvency, Tenant becomes insolvent, voluntarily or itrvoluntarily

banlcrupt, or a receivei; assignee or other liquidating officer is appointed for Tenant's business,

providôd that in the ovent of any involuntæy bankruptoy oq other insolvency proceecling, the

èxistence of such proceeding suoh constitute an Event of Default only if such proceeding is not

dismissed or vacated within sixty (60) days after its institutÌon or commencønent.

c. Levy qr Exeoution. Tenant's interest in this Lease or the Prenúses, or any

part thereof is taken by executior or othet process of law direoted against Tenant, or is taken

opon ot subjected to any attachment by any oreditor of Tenaut, if suoh attaclunent is not

discharged within fifteen (15) days after being levied.

d. Other Non-Monctary Defaultg. Tenant breaches any agteernent, teflrt ot'

covonant of this Lease other than one requiring the payment of money antl not otherwise

enumerated in this Section, and the breach continues fol a peliod of thirty (30) clays after notice

by Landlord to Tenant of thc bleach.

e. Failure to Take Possession, Tenant fails to take possession of the

Premises onthe Commencement Date.

Landtord shall in no event be in default in the perfot'mance of any of Landlord's

obligations under this Lease unless and until Landlord shall have failecl to perform such

obligations within tlúrty (30) days, or in the event of an emergency situation which nrater{ally

affeãts the use and occupancy of the Premises by Tenant, within five (5) days after notice by

Tenant to Landlord specifying wherein Landlord has failed to perfon:r any such obligations and

specifying if Tonant beüéves it to be an elnergency condition, plovided, lrowever, that if the

nãtot" of Landlord's obligation is such that a longer period of tirne is required fot its

performance, then Landlord shall not be deened to be in defautt if it shalt cornmence suoh

perfonnance within such thirty (30) tlay period, or such five (5) day peliod, as appli.cable, and

îhereafter diligently pr,osecute the same to completion. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the

event of an elïtergenc if a Landlotd default results irr a risk to the health or safety of pelsons in

the Building, ot plseé an eminent risk of signifrcant damage to the Building the Tenant shall be

permitted to taf<e reasonable lneasures to proteot such healtb ancl safety or prevent damage to the

Building. Tenant shall use reasonable good faith efforts to notify Landlord ot íts pt'opetty

,nunug.i by telephone as soon as possible of ony smergency affecting the Building of its
ocffints, 

- 
In the event that any zuch clefault is not cured within the applicable cure pedod,

Tenant may, without any obligation to do so, make such payments and c1o such wolk or

otherwise perfom Landlord's cõvenants all on behalf of an<l at the expense of Lancllord. The

Landlord agroes to pay to Tenant forthwith the amount of the payment so rnade and the costs and

expenses in-curred upon ptesentation of reasonable supporting documentation thereof,

ZZ. REMEDIES. Landlorcl shall have the following rernedies upon an Event of
Default. Landlord's ¡ights ald remedies under this Lease shall be cumulative, and none sliall

exclude any other right or remedy allowed by law,

a. Termination of Lease. Landlord tnay temninate Tenant's intelest undel the

Iæasg but no act by Landlord other than wt{tten notíce frorn Landlord to Tenant of tennination

shall ter:ninate this Lease. The Lease shall terminate on the dats specified in the notice of
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tennination, Upon termination of this Lease, Tenant will remain liable to Landlold for damages
in an amount equal to the rent and other sums that would have been owing by Tenant under this
Lease for tle balance of the Lease tenn, less the net proceeds, if any, õf ãny reletting of the
Premises by La:rdlord subsequent to the teunination, ãfter deducting atl Landlord,s Rlleuing
Expenses (as defined below). Landlord shall be entitled to either coliect damages û.orn Tenant
monthly on the days on which rent or other amounts would have been payable rìnder the Lease,
or alternatively, Landlord may accelerate Tenant's obligations under the Lease and recover.fror¡
Te¡ant: (i) unpaid rent which had been eamed at the time of tennination; (ii) the arnount by
whioh the unpaid rent which would have been earned after tennination until the time of awarã
exceeds the amount of tent loss that Tenant proves could reasonablyhave been avoided; (iii) the
amount by which the unpaid rent fot'the balance of the term of the Lease after the time of award
exceeds the anount of rent loss that Tenant proves could leasonably be avoided (discounting
such amount by the discount rate of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco at thè time of thã
a;uatd, plas lYo); and (iv) any othet amount necessary to compensate Landlord fot all the
dg{ilent p_roximately caused by Tenant's failure to perform its oúligations uncler the Lease, ortllth in the ordinary course would be likely to rcsult frorn the Bvent of Default, inclu<ling
without limitation Relettíng Expenses described ìn Section 22b,

b, Re-Enhy And Reletting. Landlold may continue this Lease in full force and
effect, and without demand or noticg re-enter and take possession of the premises or any part
thereof expel the Tenant from the Premises and anyone ctaiming through or under the Tônãnt,

1nd 
tepove the personal property of either, Landlord may lelet the Piemises, or any part of

them, in Landlotd's or Tenant's name for the account of Tenant, for suoh perioá of drne and at
such othel tenns and conditions, as Landlord, in its discretion, may deternnine. Landlorcl may
colleot and receive the tents for the Premises, Re-entry or taking possession of the Premises by
Landlord undor this Section shall not l¡e construed as an election on Landlordrs part to terminatl
this Leasq unless a written notice of temination is given to Tenant. Landlord lès"rv.. the right
following any re-entry or reletting, or both, under this Section to exercise its riglrt to tenninãte
the Leaso. During the Event of Default, Tenant will pay Landlor.d the Rent ãnd other sums
which tguld be payable under this Lease if repossession had not occuned, plus the net proceeds,
if an¡ after reletting the Premises, after deducting Landlord's Reletting Êxpe¡ses. 'R.eletting
Expenses" is defi¡ed to include all expenses incuned by Landlord in conneõHon with relettinf
the Premises, including witliout limitation, all repossession costs, brokerage commission[
attorneys' fees, remodeling and t'epair costs, costs fol lenroving and storing Tenant's property aná
equipment, and rent concessions granted by Landlord to any new Tenant, prorated ãu"ì. the fife
ofthe new lease.

c' Wqiver of Redemption Riehts. Tenant, for itself, and on behalf of any and
all persons clainring through or undel Tenant, including creditors of all kinds, hereliy waives and
surren<lers all rights and pr'ivileges which they may have under any present or future law, to
redeem the Premises or to have a continuance of this Lease for the Leãse term, as it may have
been extended.

d, Nonpayment of Additional Rent, A1l costs which Tenant agrees to pay to
Landlord pursuant to this Lease shall in the event of nonpayrnent be treated aÁ if th"y *u.u
paynents of Rent, and Landlord shall have all the rights herein prnvided for in case of
nonpayment of Rent.
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e. Failure to Remove Propertli. If Tenant fails to rernove any of its property

û'om the Prernises at Landlotcl's roquost following an uncured Event of Default, Landlord tnay, al
its option, romove and store the property at Tenantrs €xpense and risk, If Tenant does uot pay the

storage cost within frve (5) days of Landlord's request, Landlord may, at its option, have any ot
all of such property sold at public or privato salo (and Landlord may become a purchaser at such

sale), in suoh manner as Lândlord deems proper, without notice to Tenant. Landlord shall apply
the proceeds of such salel (i) to the expense of such sale, inoluding reasonable attorneys' fees

actually incurued; (ii) to the payment of the costs or charges for stoting such ptoperty; (iii) to the
payment of any other sums of money which may then be or theteafÌer become due Landlord
from Tenant under any of the terms hereof and (iv) the balance, if any, to Tenattt, Nothing in
this Section shall limit Landlord's right to sell Tenant's personal property as permitted by law to
foleolose Landlord's lien for unpaid rent,

23, MORTGAGE SUBORDINATION AND ATTORNMENT. This Lease sITalI

automatically be subordinate to any rnortgage ol deed of trust created by Landlord which is now
existing or hereafter placed upon the Prønises including any advances, intetest, modifications,
renewals, replacements or extensions ("Landlot'c1s Motlgage"), providecl the holdel of any
Landlod's Mortgage or any person(s) acquiling the Premises at any sale or othet'proceetling
under any such Landlotd's Mortgage shall elcct to continue this Lease in frrll force and effect,

Tenant shall attom to tho holdq of any Landlord's Mortgage or Bny person(s) acquiring the

Premìses at any sale or other proceeding under any Landlold's Mortgage provided such person(s)

assume the obligations of Landlord under this Lease. Tenant shall promptly and ín no event later

than fifteen (15) days execute, acknowledge and deliver <locuments which the holder of any
Landlord's Mortgage may reasonably require as further evidence of this subordination and

attornment, Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenantrs obligations under this Section ate

conditioned on the holder of eaoh of Landlord's Mortgage and eaoh porson acquiring the

Premises at any sale or other proceeding under any such Landlord's Mortgage not distutbing
Tenant's occupancy and other rights under this Lease, so long as no unculçd Event of Default
exists,

During the continuance of any Mortgage until suoh time as the lien of any such

Landlord's Mortgage has been extinguished, and provided Tenant has received from Landlord
written notice of the name and address of the holder of the Landlotd's Mortgage, no act ot failule
to act on the paft of Landlord that would entitle Tenant under the terns of this Loase ol by law to
be relieved of Tenant's obligations hereunder to terminate this Lease shall result iu a release or

tel'mination of such obligations or a termination of this Lease unless (i) Tenant shall have first
given wr{tten notice to Landlord's act oL failule to act to all holders of Landlorcl's Moúgages, if
any, specifying the act or failure to act on the part of Landlord that could or would give basis to

Tenant's rights, and (ii) the holders of tho Landlord's Mortgages, after t'oceipt of zuoh notice,
have failed or refused to diligently and continuously correct or cure the condition complained of
within a reasonable time thereafter; but nothing contained in this paragraph shall be deemed to

impose any obligation on the holdeß of the Lancllord's Mortgages to correct ot cure any such

condition. "Reasonable time" as used above means and irrcludes a reasonable time to obtain
possession of the Premises, and a reasonable tirne to correct or cure the condition, if such

condition is determined to exist.
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24. NON-WAIVER. Landlord's waiver of any breach of any tenn contained in this
Lease shall not be deemed to be a waivet of the sarne tem for subsequent acts of Tenant. The
acceptance by Landlord of Rent or other amounts due by Tenant hereunder shall not be deerned
to be a waiver of any breach by Tenant preceding such acceptance.

25. HOLDOVER, If Tenant shall, withoutthe written consent of Landlord, hold over
aftel the expiration or termination of the Term, such tenancy shall be deemed to be on a month-
to-rnonth basis and rnay be teminated according to Washington law. During such tenancy,
Tenant agrees to pay to Landlord 125Yo the rate of rental last payable undel this Lease. All other
tenns of the Lease shall remain in effect.

26, NOTICES, All notices under this Lease shall be in writing and effective (i) when
rlelivered in person, (ii) three (3) days after being sent by registered ol certified rnail to Landlorcl
or Tenant, as the case may be, at the Notice Addresses set forth in Section 1(h); or (iii) upon
confirmed transmission by facsimile to such pelsons at the facsimile numbers set forth in Section
1(h) or such other addresses/facsirnile numbqt as Lnay frorn timc to time be designated by such
parties in writing,

27. COSTS AND ATTORNEYS' FEES. If Tenant ot Landlortl engage the services
of an attorney to collect monies due or to bring any aciion for any relief against the other,
declaratory or otherwise, arising out of this Lease, inoluding any suit by Landlord for the
l'ecovefy of Rent or other payrnents, ot possession of the Premises, the losing party shall pay the
prevailing party a reasonable sum for attomeys' fees in zuch suit, at trial and on appeal,

28. ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES. Tenant shall, from time to time, upon written
request of Landlord, execute, aoknowledge and deliver to Landlord or its designee a written
statement specifying the following, subject to any modifications necessary to rnake such
statements true and complete: (i) the date the Lease term commenced and the date it expires; (ii)
the anrount of minirnum monthly Rent and the date to which such Rent has been paid; (iii) that
this Leæe is in full force and effect and has not been assigued, modified, supplernented or
amended in any way; (iv) that this Lease represents the entire agreement between the parties; (v)
that al1 conditions under this Lease to be performed by Landlord have been satisfïed; (vi) that
there are no existilg claims, defenses or oflsets which lhe Tenant has against the enforcernent of
this Lease by Landlord; (vii) that no Rent has been paid more than one month in advance; and
(viü) that no seculity has been deposited with Landlord (or, if so, the amount thereof), Any such
statement delivered puruuant to this Soction may be lelied upon by a prospective purchaser of
Landlord's interest ol assignee of any mortgage or new mol'tgagee of Landlordrs intelest in the

. Premises, If Tenant shall fail to respond within ten (10) days of receipt by Tenant of a written
request by Landlord as herein provided, Tenant shall be deerned to havo given such certificate as

above plovided without modifTcation and shall be deemed to have admitted the accuracy of any
iufonnation supplied by Landlord to a prospective purchaser or mortgagee.

29. TRANSFER OF LANDLORD'S INTEREST. This Lease shall be assignable by
Landlord without the consent of Tenant. In the event of any tlansfer or tratrsfors of Landlord's
interest in the Prernises, other than a transfer for security purposes only, upon the assumption of
this Lease by the transferee, Landlord shall bc automatically relieved of obligations and
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liabilities accr.uing frorn and after the date of such transfer, except for any retained security

deposit or prepaid rent, and Tenant shall attorn to the transferee,

30, RIGHT TO PERI'ORM. If Tenant shall fail to timely pây any sum or pelform

any other act on its part to be performed hereuuder, Landlord may make any suoh payment or

per.fonn any suoh other act on Tenant's part to be urade or perfotmed as provided in this Lease,

lenarrt shall, on demand, reimburse Landlord for its expenses incurred in rnaking such payrnent

or performance, Landlord shall (in addition to any other right or remedy of Landlord provit{ed

by law) have the sarne rights ancl remedies in the event of the nonpayrnent of sums due undet this

Section as in the caso of clefault by Tenant in the pa¡'rnent of Rent,

31. HAZARDOUS MATERIAL, Landlord represents aud warrauts to Tenant that to

the best of Landlold's knowledge, there is no "Hazardous Material" (as defined below) on, in, or

under the Premises as of the Commencement Date except as otherwise disclosed to Tenant in

writing before the execution of this Lease.

Tenant shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Matel'ial to be brought upon, kept, ot'

used in or about, or disposed of on the Premises by Tenant, its agents, employees, contractors or

invitees, except in strict compliance with all applicable federal, state and local laws, regulations,

codes and ordinances. IfTcnalt breaches the obligations stated in the preceding sentence, then

Tenant shall indemnify, defend and hold Landlord hannless fl'om any and all claims, judgnents,

damages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities ot losses inoluding, without limitatiou, diminution in
the value of the Promises, damages fol tho loss or restriotion on use of rentable or usable space or

of any amenity of the Premises, or elsewhere, darnages adsing fi'om any advelse irtpact on

marketing of space at the Premises, and sums paid in settlement of claims, attomeys' fees,

consultant fees and expert fees incurred or suffered by Lancllord either: during or after the Lease

tenn. These indernnifications by Landlord and Tenant inçlude, without liinitation, costs inoured
in conneotion with any investigation of site conditions or any clean-up, renrediatiorl removal or

restoration work, whether or not required by any federal, state or local govemmental agency or

political subdivision, because of Hazardous Material present in the Premises, of in soil or glound

water on or r¡rder the Prolnises. Tenant shall imrnediatoly notify Landlord of arry inquir'¡
investigation or notice that Tenant may receíve from any third party regatding the actual or

suspected presenoe of Hazardous Material on the Plemises.

Without limiting the foregoing, if the ptesence of any Hazardous Material brought upon,

kept or used in or about the Premises by Tenant, its agents, ernployees, coutractors ot'invitees,

results in any unlawful release of Hazardous Material on the Prcmises or any other propefiy,

Tenant shall promptly take all actions, at its sole expense, as are necessary to return the Prernises

or any other. propert¡ to the condition existing prior to the release of any such Hazardous

Material; provided that Landlord's approval of such actions shall filst be obtained, which
approval maybe withheld at Landlord's sole disctBtion.

As used herein, the term "Hazatdous Material" means any hazaldous, dangerous, toxic or

harmful substanoe, material or waste including biornedical waste which is or becomes tegulated

by any local governmontal authorit¡ the State of Waslúngtorr or the United States Govemment

due to its potential harm to the health, safety or welfare of humans ot'the environment.
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32. QUIET ENJOYMENT, So long as Tellant pays the Rent and perfonns all of its
obligations in this Lease, Teuant's possession of the Prernises will not be disturbed by Landlord
or anyone claiming by, through ot uncler Landlord, or by the holdem of any Landlord's Mortgage
or ally successor thereto,

33, LIMITATION OF LANDLORD'S LIABILITY. The liabiþ of Landlord to
Tenant for any default by Landlord undel this Lease or in any other rnatter relating to the Premises
shall be limited to the intetest of Landlord in the Prelnises. Tenant agrees to look solely to
Landlord's interest in the Premises for the recorlery of any judgment against Landlorcl, and
Landlord shall not be pet'sonally liable for any such judgment or cleficiency after execution
thereon.

34. GENERAL.

^, Heirq and Assigns. This Lease shall apply to and be binding upon
Landlord alrd Tenant and thcir respective heirs, executors, administrators, succassors and
assigns,

b, Broke.rs'Fees. Tcnant lepresents and warrants to Landlord that it has not
engaged any broker, finder or other person who would be entitled to any commission ol fees for
the negotiation, execution, or delivery of this Lease other than as disclosed elsewherc irr this
Lçase. Tenant shall indemnify and hold Landlord haunless agaiflst any loss, cost, liability or'
expense incumed by Landlord as a result of any olaiur assertecl by any such broker, finder or
other person on the basis of any arrangements or agl€ements nrade or alleged to have been made
by or on behalf of Tenant. Landlord represents and warrants to Tenant that it has not engaged
any broker, finder ol' other person who would be entitled to any commission or fees for the
negotiation, execution or delivery of this Lease other tlian as disclosed clsewhere in this Leasg
and any Landlord's b¡oker or agent shall be compensated pursuant to a separate written
agreement with Landlord. Landlord shall indemnify and holcl Tenant hannless against any loss,
cost, liability or expense incurued by Tenant as a result of any clairn asseúed by any bloker,
frndet or other person on the basis of any arrangements or agreements lnade or alleged to have
been made by or ou behalf of Landlord.

c. Eqlire Asleement. This Lease contains all of the covenants and
agreements between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Pternises. No prior agreemerfs or
understanding pertaining to the Lease shal1 be valid or of any force ot effect and the covenants
and agreements of this Lease shall not be altered, modifìed or added to except in witing signed
by Landlord and Tenant.

d, Severabil!1y, Any provision of this Lease which shall prove to be invalid,
voicl ol illegal shall in no way affect, impair or invalidate any other provision of this Lease.

e, Force Majeure. Time peliods for eithel palty's performance under any
provisions of this Lease (excluding payment of Rent) shall be extended for periods of time
during which the partyrs performance is prevented due to circumstances beyond such party's
control, inoluding without lirnítation, fir-es, floods, earthqualces, lockouts, strikes, enbargoes,
goveffunental regulations, acts of God, public enemy, war or other strife.
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f, Goveming Law, This Lease shall be govetned by anci construed in
accot'dance with the laws of the State of Washin$on,

g, Submission of Le_?se Folm Not an Offer, One party's submissiou of this

Lease to the other for review shall not constih,rte an offer to lease the Premiscs, This Iæase shall

not become effective and binding upon Landlord and Tenant until it has been fully signed by
both Landlord and Tenant.

h. Parking. Landlorcl shall provide to Tenant at no additional cost twenty six
(26) palking stalls either in the Building galage or in the adjacent outside lot, Tenant shall causo

its ernployeos and invitees to cornply with any rules and rogglations as may fì'om tirne to tirne be
promulgated by Landlord with respect to par{cing. Tenant shall pay to Landlord the then going
market parking lent for any parking stalls used by Tenant in excess of the 26 parking stalls

described abovo, Landlord may adjust the from time to tine the cost of the palking stalls to

leflect the market value of the stalls.

i. Authority of Parties. Any individual signing this Lease on behalf of an
entity reprcsents and warra¡ts to the other that suoh individual has authority to do so and, ú4ron

such individual's execution, that this Lease shall bo binding upon ald enforceable against the
party on behalf of whom such individual is signing.

35, BXHIBITS AND RIDBRS, The following exhibits and riders are made a part of
this Lease:

Exhibit A - Legal Description
Exhibit A-1 - Floor Plan
Exhibit B - Landlord's Wolk
LEASE RIDER

36, AGBNCY DISCLOSURE, At the signing of this Agreement,

Landlord's Agent: Frank R, Buchanan of Mal(ensayReal Estate Services luc. represented

the Landlord.

Tenant's Brolcers (Licensees): Larly Almeleh and Ed Cultis of Washington Partners, Inc.
tepræented the Tenant,

If Tenantrs Licensee and Landlord's Agent are differrnt salespersons affiliated with the
sar¡e Broker, then both Buyer and Seller confirm their consent to that Broker acting as a dual

agent. If Tenant's Licensee and Landlord¡s Agent are the same salespetson r€pfesenting both
palties, thon both Landlord and Tenant oonfirm their consent to that salespelson and his/her
Broker acting as dual agent, Landlord and Tenant confirm receipt of the pamphlet entitled "The
Law of Real Estate Agoncy."
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IN 1VITNESS WHEREOF this Loase has been s,(ecutéd the d¿te and yeat first above

wrítten.

LANDLOR"D:

JEFFERSON HOUSE LLC

TENANT:

I(ING COTINTY

ÍüAnaBer, fìr'ri¡l ã$:ritt+ Servlæg
Klftg Corltt'
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APPROVBD AS TOFORMI
Kirrg County Departmelt ofPublio Defenss

, 
APPROVÞD AS TO FORM;

' I(iug County Ptoseouting,{ttolney
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STATE OF WASHTNGTON )

couNTYoF Kt "5
) ss.

)

on this s6t day of U'IY')'^ ,2¡t4,before me, the undersþed, a Notary
Public in and for the State of \Mashingtori, duly swoln personally appeared
lørr1ge t¡l"t{t*-. . lrrown to me to be the
of JEFFERSON HoúSÈ LLC, the limited liabiliry company executed the foregoing
instrument, and acknowledged the said insFument to be the free and voluntary act and deed of said
limite.d liability company, for the purposes
authorized to execute said inshument,

therein mentioned, and on oath stated that helshe was

I certiff that I larow or have satisfactoty evidence that the person appearing before rne and
malcing this aclcnowledgment is the person whose true signature appeaïs on this document.

IVITNESS my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and yeal in the certificate above
written. w
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STATE OF WASHINGTON )

KING , the municipal corporation that executed the

acknowledged the said insûurnent to be the fi'eo and voluntary aot and deed of said nonprofit
corporation, for tho purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he/she was authorizecl to

exegute s aicl instrument,

I certiff that I larow or have satisfactory eviclenco that the pelson appearing befote me antl

rnaking this acknowledgnent is the person whose true sþatur:e appears on this document,

WITNESS tny hand and official seal

written.

il

Narne

NOTARYPUBLIC in and
Washington, r'esiding at

Mycommission
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ExhÍbttÁ,

[Legal Descrþtlonl
:*..

.t,

tI

:tf
I'ÞOAI; IIESCRIPTIôùI:

.Ì

trote 4, 5, e ¡md i, ntoch ltr sQgIRE DÀItc ÀDDITIoN To THE CIß oF
.SEÀTÍLE, accor:dftrg Èo t,he FIaÈ tl¡èreof reco.rded ln Volume g of platrs,
Fage 6. ln KÍrç counh,y, Washfngton;

'ÊxcEPf bhe EaqrE B feêb oÉ r¡ots 4 end ? coavayad to hhe 'cLcy of sêactle
for alley.

BlbuaEe 14 Eb,er counEy of lctng, Sbabe of Waehington.
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EXIIIBIT 4.1

[Floor Plnn of Premises]

I

THE JEFFERSON BUILDING

frì

B

FLOOR



TIXIIIBITÄ.I

[FIoor Plan of Prenrises]

TI"IE JEFFFNSOhJ BUILDING
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EXTIIBIT A-1

[FIoor Plan of Premises]

,

TI-IE JEFFERSON BUILDING

tlÈ
^B 

EUIE
f r.rfE.-j

3rd FLOOR

7

J
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ExhibitB
[Intentionally left blank]
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LEASERID.ER

THIS LEASE RIDER IS PART OF THAT CERTATN LEASE dAtEd MATCh'11 ,2074,
for a portion of the building (space on floors 1,2, and 3) known as the Jefferson Building, ty *4
between JEFFERSON HOÚSÉ LLC, ("Landlord"), and KING COUNTY, ("Tenarrt"). I¿ndlord

and Tenant further agree as follows:

1. Dxpansionl So long as Tenant is not then in default uncler ths Lease, and subject to any pre-

"*istitrgrerpaosion 
or extension option in favor of cur:rent tenants, or any extension light to be

granteðto i current or future tenant, who has al existing Iease in the Building, Tenant shall have

i rigttt of first offer on all space in the Building, except that Landlord shall be free to lease ot'

releãse Suit€ 401 (RH Home/Rosehedge) to any tenant Landlord elects to prior to June 30, 2014,

without providing any notice ol right of first offer to Tenant. Prior to leasing ot' rcnowing

existing lenants 1"*"upt pursuant to existing expansion or extension options), Landlord_will first

offer any vacant ol to-bsvacant space to Tenant at the then fail'market rental value (including all

concessions) as determined by Landlord, Tenant will have ten (10) business days.to confir¡n its

desire to lease such space olt the proposed tenns; if Tenant does not give written notice to

Landlord within this ten (10) busìness day period that Tenant will lease the space on terms

proposed by, or agreed to by, Landlord, then Landlord shall be frce to lease such space to a third

iatty; ptouided hõwever, that if Tonant wishes to lease any right of fïtst offer space but Tenant

ãirugrË.. with the fair rnarket rental value determined by Landlord, then the fail market rental

nutuã fot the right of first offel space shall be determined using an arbitration proceeding

following the prócedures described ln Section 3,c. of the Lease, The minirnum lease term for

any expÀrsions pursuant to this right of first offer shall be three (3) years, and in no event shall

the term of the Lease for any suohãxpansion extend beyond the last day of the Leaso term for the

Premises. The only Tenanf termination right for aly lease of space to Tenant under fhis Section

1 shall be the termination rÌght included in this Cancellation Policy in Seotion 2 below.

2. Caucellati_on Policv: Tenant's obligations to Landlord that extend beyond the then oument

y.ur ur*tiog*t upor approval of thé Lease by the IGng County Council ol appropt'iation by

ih. lCing Couniy Councit oi sufficient funds to pay such obligations. Should such approval or

upptopriution not occul', ol if grant ftnding is cancelled or not renewed, Tonant shall

imrneãiately so advise Landlord and the Lease and all obligations thereunder (excopt for those

that expressly survive terrnination of the Lease) will ter:minate at the end of the calendar year in

whioh such approval or approptiations fails to ocouî, except that Tenant shall reimburse

Landlord prior. to the termination of the Lease fot the uuamortized tenant improvernent costs,

architectuial fees and all commission/advisory l'çes incurred by Landlord in connection with this

Lease, with such sums being amortized over the Lease term on a skaight line basis.

3. Current Lease DefaUt: Tenant cunently occupies the Prernisos pursuant to a separate lease

agrèernent with Landlord (the I'Cument Loase"). If Landlord properly tenninates the Current

Liase due to a default by Tenant under the Cunent Lease, or if Tenant is in material default

under the Curent Lease as of the expiration of the Cuuent Lease (and following any required

notice from La¡tllord and opportunity to cute such default by Tenant without a cut'e), then

Landlord ma¡ at its option, tetminate this Lease by written notice to Tenant.
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LANDLORD: JEFFERSONHOUSELLC TENANT: IilNGcoUNTY

By:

4+
[flana6er,
Klng ÇottnïY
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Attachment B to PO 2014-0367 (17913)

FIRST AMENDMENT OF LEASE

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT ("Amendment") is made and entered into by and between
Jefferson House LLC, a Washington limited liability corporation ("Landlord") and KING
COUNTY, a municipal corporation ("Tenant") and jointly referred to as "Parties." This
Amendment is to the March 26,2014 lease ("Lease"), by which King County agreed to
lease space from Jefferson House LLC on floors 1, 2, and 3 in the Jefferson Building
formally occupied by the Society of Counsel Representing Accused Persons or
''SCRAP.''

AMENDMENT

Pursuant to Section 34.c of the Lease, the Parties agree to amend the Lease as follows

1. The following sentence in Section 8.a (OPERATING COSTS) of the Lease is
hereby amended to correct a typographical error as follows, as indicated by the
bolded and underlined text:

Operating Costs shall not include: Landlord's income tax or general corporate
overhead; depreciation on the Building or equipment therein; loan payments; real
estate brokers' commissions; capital improvements to or major repairs of the
Building shell (that is, the Building structure, exterior walls and roof)_not
otherwise permitted as described above; or any other costs regarding the
operation, maintenance and repair of the Premises, the Building, or the Property
paid directly by Tenant or other tenants in the Building.

2. The fourth paragraph of Section Lb (OPERATING COSTS) of the Lease is hereby
deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following paragraph and the change is
indicated by the underlined and bolded text:

Within one-hundred twenty (120) days after receipt of the Operating Costs
Statement, Tenant may give Landlord written notice (the "Review Notice") that
Tenant intends to review Landlord's records of the Operating Costs for the
calendar year to which the Operating Costs Statement applies. Within a

reasonable time after receipt of the Review Notice, Landlord shall make all
pertinent records available for inspection that are reasonably necessary for
Tenant to conduct its review. lf any records are maintained at a location other
than at the Building, Tenant may either inspect the records at such other location
or pay the reasonable cost of Landlord copying and shipping the records. lf
Tenant retains a third party to review Landlord's records, the third party must be
a CPA licensed to do business in the State of Washington, and may not be
compensated on a contingent fee or percentage of recovery basis. Tenant shall
be solely responsible for all costs, expenses and fees incurred for the audit
unless such audit reveals Landlord's overcharge of the Operating Costs by 5% or

Jefferson House\King County Lease\Forrnerly SCRAP - Amendrnent No. I
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Attachment B to PO 2014-0367 (11913)

more in which case all associated costs of the audit shall be paid by Landlord.
Except as required bv the Washinqton Public Records Act. ch. 42.56 RCW.
and other applicable law, anv records provided bv the Landlord and the

third partv it retains. With the exception of Tenant's auditors and legal counsel,
Tenant shall not discuss the results of the audit with any third parties. Tenant
shall not be entitled to inspect or audit the books and results of Landlord more
than once per calendar year.

3. The following sentence in the fifth paragraph of Section 8.b (OPERATING COSTS)
of the Lease is hereby amended as follows, as indicated by the bolded and
underlined text:

lf Tenant fails to give Landlord an Objection Notice within the 45 day period, or
fails to provide Landlord with a Review Notice within the 120 day period
described above, Tenant shall be deemed to have approved Landlord's
Operating Costs Statement and shall be barred from raising any claims regarding
the Operating Costs for the prior year.

4. The following paragraph is hereby added as the final paragraph in Section 8.b of the
Lease:

lf after good faith efforts, but not more than forty-five days after the submission of
the Objection Notice to the Landlord, the padies are unable to reach agreement,
the Tenant may submit the issue of the appropriate Operating Cost recovery to
binding arbitration administered by the American Arbitration Association in
accordance with its Commercial Arbitration Rules, to be conducted by a mutually
acceptable single arbitratorwith not less than ten (10) years'experience as a real
estate attorney, or a retired judge with experience in commercial real estate
litigation and/or leases. The padies agree that the arbitration shall be by
document submission only. Any overcharge or undercharge determined by the
arbitrator shall be paid by the appropriate party to the other within thirty (30) days
of the arbitrator's decision. The arbitrator shall also determine the prevailing
pafty and the non-prevailing shall pay to the prevailing pafty its reasonable
attorneys'fees and costs as provided in this Lease.

5. The first paragraph of Section 16.a (DESTRUCTION OR CONDEMNATION) of the
Lease is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following paragraph:

lf the Premises are partially damaged, but not rendered untenantable, by fire or
other insurable casualty, then Landlord shall diligently restore the Premises and
this Lease shall not terminate; provided that, in the event insurance proceeds are
not sufficient to pay for the entire cost to restore the Premises to their former
condition, then the Landlord may elect to terminate this Lease and keep the
insurance proceeds, by notifying Tenant within sixty (60) days of the date of such
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casualty. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Lease, upon such
termination, the Tenant shall have no furlher obligations under this Lease. The
Premises shall not be deemed untenantable if less than twenty-five percent
(25o/o) of the Premises are damaged

6. The third paragraph of Section 16.a (DESTRUCTION OR CONDEMNATION) of the
Lease is hereby repealed in its entirety and replaced with the following paragraph
and the change is indicated by the underlined and bolded text:

lf Landlord restores the Premises under this Section 16(a), Landlord shall
proceed with reasonable diligence to complete the work, and the base monthly
rent shall be abated in the same proporlion as the damaqed or destroved
portion of the Premises bears to the whole Premises, provided that there shall be
a rent abatement only if the damage or destruction of the Premises did not result
from, or was not contributed to directly or indirectly by the act, fault or neglect of
Tenant, or Tenant's officers, contractors, licensees, agents, servants, employees,
guests, invitees or visitors.

7. The first sentence of Section 17 (INSURANCE) of the Lease is hereby deleted in its
entirety and replaced with the following sentence and the change is indicated by the
underlined and bolded text:

The Landlord acknowledges, accepts, and agrees that Tenant, a charter county
government under the constitution of the State of Washington, hereinafter
referred to as "Tenant," maintains a fully funded self-insurance program as
permitted bv Kins Countv Code 2.21 for the protection and handling of the
Tenant's liabilities including injuries to persons and damage to properly.

L Section 2'1.d is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following and the
change is indicated by the underlined and bolded text:

Other Non-Monetary Defaults. Tenant breaches any agreement, term or
covenant of this Lease other than one requiring the payment of money and not
othenvise enumerated in this Section, and the breach continues for a period of
thitly (30) days after notice by Landlord to Tenant of the breach, provided.
however. that if the nature of Tenan t's obliqation is such that a lonqer
oeriod of time is reouired for its oe rformance. then Tenant shall not be
deemed to be in default if itshall commence such performance within such
thirtv f30l dav oeriod and thereafte r diliqentlv prosecutes the same to
completion

9. The paragraph that follows Section 21.e is hereby deleted in its entirety and
replaced with the following and the change is indicated by the underlined and bolded
text:
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Landlord shall in no event be in default in the performance of any of Landlord's
obligations under this Lease unless and until Landlord shall have failed to
pedorm such obligations within thirty (30) days, or in the event of an emergency
situation which materially affects the use and occupancy of the Premises by
Tenant, within five (5) days after notice by Tenant to Landlord specifying wherein
Landlord has failed to perform any such obligations and specifying if Tenant
believes it to be an emergency condition, provided, however, that if the nature of
Landlord's obligation is such that a longer period of time is required for its
performance, then Landlord shall not be deemed to be in default if it shall
commence such performance within such thirty (30) day period, or such five (5)
day period, as applicable, and thereafter diligently prosecute the same to
completion. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event of an emergency, if a
Landlord default results in a risk to the health or safety of persons in the Building,
or poses an eminent risk of significant damage to the Building, the Tenant shall
be permitted to take reasonable measures to protect such health and safety or
prevent damage to the Building and shall be entitled to payments from the
Landlord for such costs upon presentation of reasonable supportinq
documentation. Tenant shall use reasonable good faith efforts to notify
Landlord or its propeÍy manager by telephone as soon as possible of any
emergency affecting the Building or its occupants. ln the event that any such
default is not cured within the applicable cure period, Tenant may, without any
obligation to do so, make such payments and do such work or othenruise perform
Landlord's covenants all on behalf of and at the expense of Landlord. The
Landlord agrees to pay to Tenant forthwith the amount of the payment so made
and the costs and expenses incurred upon presentation of reasonable supporting
documentation thereof .

All other terms, conditions, specifications and requirements of the Lease shall remain
unchanged and in full effect, except as specifically amended herein.

This First Amendment shall be effective upon the date of the last signature to this
Amendment.
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LANDLORD:
JEFFERSON HOUSE LLC
a Washington Limited Liability Company
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TENANT:
KING COUNTY, a political subdivision of
the State of V/ashington

ITSITS

BY: BY:

NAME: NAME

DATE: DATE:
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